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Polican en St tidying Al
Fayetteville Slate College

v -' iw»

FAYETTEVILLE - -"Double du-
ty” is the best term to describe
the activity of two students cur-
rently pursuing summer courses at
the tPayrtitwille State Teachers
College. FaycttevVle. North Ca-
rolina police'officers Albert A
Banks and Fred L Truitt Each
»* carrying a noima! .a-lieduie of
class work dud is serving full
time on the Faye'Urriile I*--ilice
force. App-'luted '<¦ t!¦ i¦ ¦¦¦<, ¦
ticns in ltt-19, t)v . a> trio t ist
Negroes evei to srrw o- th« city
police force

Borr !n .»r.. .jurt

reared in Virginia. >ii Mariks
L enlisted in ti>e I'nlh’d State*
1 Army in I MO, served as an

I M V at Fort Jtrafjg for three
™

ami a half years prior to Ms

hvo anti a halt years ot mil:
t-ary service overseas He has

Is your jure Insurance adequate
on your home? Was it bought to
cover your home ten years age
or five years ago when the

value was half what it !<* now?

the value of your home to

worth protecting Jet f'avenew

Insurance Agency give von fill'
protection on veur home end
furnishing

CAU .1-3803
BEFORE rot' SI’FtER IN
NECESSARY FIRE '.OSS

CAVENESS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Academy Building
DIAL 3*3563

Roy Caveneas, Sr.
Rov Catveness, ,f».

made ¦> somt record ¦. » hu ; i
peace officer, and is now dr;

“ified as a college Mphomnn*
Me is married t<> the former
vfis* Margo ret Wright of !• •* y
*>U.v.vllle, ( . Ihr v lie - at
an fils*- Phvnt X>rive in Fay-
etteville, N. <

Mi I’;’Jilt is .1 Von', Cecolin
n. who V. -' i>¦ -1 >if 1 "rr.i : . -rl ,r.

(ire ¦ , i i, '-i ‘ ..vhci
t. ridwi th® T’’ijl l --- . Hi-n Scbdoi
Aftill foul v.;:; ;• , eivili.-ir, i'.'.t
vy y.-jtd employee, i.i- wived with
d p t'sii V ir.n hiite Infantry lint-
UilUt'fl ,-i in? with the ;)06th
Hi yin.1 r>( lie- ( w,: Air 1 mi ’.¦¦¦¦

' Divi.-mn. where he won All Aire
ncatl hr iocs with Km t p :i.;.V .

first interracial fool hall team. In
! I IS), he .joiner) the Kovel i<->nil ¦
i o!iee foi .¦•• on which he has

i worked ev-'-y since
Mi .iii'i't;; . Mr '! amt ir. . eon-

tinned ¦' pursue c >l!e ; ,c co <"¦

••inl is cmc chi .gifit'd is a c

H° i. marti£d to llief.'irrier A;: •
I'.itln- Thip.p<-:t. \V!th then
'hi ¦ ¦-!. > -i. 1.-..,! .ru n. jti.'irry . ijci ;i,
and K>f.,| .1, <),, ,

I'hfl 1’:- ,i. si'.- -, Knvetlc' ;lie,
C

SAFEWAY
FOOD STORE

Cor, Davie A Wilmington Ms

TRADE'With Yom
Frr en «./ fy (

*ro ce ry

Sf.o re

“ -¦ t nr

FRESH MEA ES
GROCERIES

and
vegetabj.es

Always I.ott) Prices

OPEN UNTIE
9 P. M. Daily

Al CSISi-rU, »- dl, jr M. TavlOC
joined the Fayetteville Police
forte in iBSO. and Fred M
noon® in 1851 Both are iol
ls-gs bred men

DRAMA SLATED 1
AT NC COLLEGE l

DURHAM The music and dra-
, m departments »n Nor'li Carolina
i College's Summer school will pre-
sent “Fieroil. 'Poltroon." a fantasy:

| 'it music here on Monday nigh?,
July 28 at 8:1.1 in J> ik•• Audi'm •

17‘ Pan) Gelrud, chairman nr
<h c-'.JJsges (tmsic depa ••truer,t. •

iaye 11eville Minis te r

Is Accorded Big Honor
b •\YK7TEVIU F- The Rev

vvtHi!I T. P* v.vn. oni.il Os
Worley Chape! Mcrhc-di'-t Churcha

;, vrti i. .< ‘'••’t-'iitly invited
tin- t'iener-i-e Ch'mferencp Ch-m-

--''i td tii- .Viet ijcpi-.t Federation¦ f>y atviHi .'(lion to ;pak at a
i ;i liocn mi Ole-ii-. Now Vork

Ii: j‘ iuncucoh was heid * n cun
ii' clinn •-•- till 'M Gt-iuy-ee Annu-.ii

if :' ft :ci -c° of the M-ahodist
Ci'iirf Which v. -i i|i IrJ :.j trie
Mr- ! Meihorli u C'm.ji-r i in Oh' ¦"

in t <lo'r.i n¦ i:‘l-iy whiieZ iMei-qxs fin
The (.j'.'pc or Conference Is pvp-

d>-ioina'p|> •-• !'.ito Tin i o f- only
•i i N'"ii'll Chiu i h in the son
f' ' on; o

•I hi- Rf-I AT: n-M.vt. is HS'-mri-
atp KvccuUvr Secretary of the
NutiotuiJ Methodist Federation for
jocjal Action

Flo recently listed in Who's
Who jn Methodism. In thi, volume
s* hiogi aphical skoichcs of lead -

REV « T BROWN

METHOD iNKWS
!i 1 CC-, , . f,M IT; 5 G(-r-

--; 1rude Morgan Fencher, who died
; Wednesday night. J"-! - 9 at Mrs
Ma;.-'s Nurans Home on 3. Hay-

rssd st. after a long illness, was
; held last Sunday afternoon, July
i.i at Wihon Temple Methodist
Church on Oborlin Road

Mr.- Fincher was the widow of
: tiif late Mr. William Fincher who
vis for many years one of Ports-
mouth. Va.'s leading tailors. She
was the daughter of. the late Amos
;rd T illio Morgan and lived in
Raleigh many years after the
d ath of her husband.

The funeral services were sol-
emnized by the moving and im-
;>res ive Methodist tuneval ervic-
-. z Miss Clementine Scarver’s ren-
dition of "Good Morning Up
There" added an ex'ra touch of

i hoy'i and inspiration.
Mrs Fincher is survived by sev-

eral sisters, one Urotlier and n!Jin-

erous other relatives, both b//
[ and in 1 her cii s

Interment was in Oner?in Ceme-
tery The Rah igh Funeral Home
:in charge was in charge of V r-nal 1

Miss Geraldine Davis Williams,
daughter of Mr Joseph Davis of
¦ni>- cit;-. and now teariing in
New* York City. Bronx, together

= with Inn daughter little. Miss Fad-
i bi;,n Williams, were the weekend
; guests of Mrs Minnie SI or.tint at
us i home ,"'!4 Van T.Kke Ave

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hsyw'wcl
¦I New l)c:k City are in the city
visiting relatives and friends. -
While here, the Hay woods are re~
-idina; at the home owned by
them on Chamberlain St.

Mrs KM if Shepard Britt and
j her friend.-,, Miss Jean Williams

• and Mr Lorenzo Cabella. all off
' Newark, N. J are spending their
vacation with Mr.*. Britt's mother.
Mrs Nancy Sheen s'd on Bedford
Aev.

The Oberiin Chordsmen, direct-
led by Dr Ennis M Whaley, will
furnish the music tor a spe ftl
•y membership program Sunday
morning Julv ?1 ovet station
WNAO, 10:00-10:30

Much interest has been generat-
ed in Oberiin by the Educational
Tuberculosis Institute meetings be -

; ing held this week. This week
meetings arc being held at the
homes of Mrs Jeanette Fields and
Mrs. Daisy Williams, hostess on
Monday night: Mrs Katherine Me-
lorii arid Mi? Mary Andrews: hos-
tesses for Wednesday night. Mrs.
Rct.'n Whaley, Mr Thelma Hollo-
way, Mrs. Carrie Morgan and Mrs.
Lula Trice, hostr :-rs for the
Thi.'i*sdny night meetings Mrs. Sa-
rah Roger- Speed is chairman of
the Oberiin ;-f'Ct,ion

Miss liftitia Fields of Newark. ;
New Jersey is spending her vaca-
tion "aitr her parents, Mr. and
Mr.". Spurgeon Field;:. 802 Ober-
iin Road.

Mrs. Thelma Holloway and Mrs.
Sc am Haywood were join hostee-

at a Bozana party, held at
the home nf Mrs. Holloway, 22.11
Everett Aw. last Saturday even-
ing July 12 and honoring Mrs. ;
lithe 1 Latta and Mrs, Nancy Mar¦
,sb ,; Ul of Springfield, Mass., who
are \isitlng their mother, Mrs. ¦
Ntnov Jones on Wade Ave, Re-
freghments of sandwigbes. punch. ‘
net- and mints were served the
cuest:-: who included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watts. Mr and Mrs. Wal-
ter Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman -

Jones. Mr. and Mrs. William Hoi-
'¦¦way, Mrs. Tulin Turner, Mr.
Louis Hopkins, Mr. Claudius Mor- :
gRu and Mr. Vernon Hester.

Mr. Alonza Poole. 408 Oberiin
Rd. bap returned hone after a
visit of two weeks with his np-

;>hew. Mr. Charles Hill and Mrs.
Hill in Baltimore, Md.

ice. Method i >tf of the or Id

I has composed original music for
Mh«* product ion Ttts direction 3 nd(
| designing represent the -.oik of

: Man Fvcber, professor of Rfage-
jcraft

j Merrcers of the cast include; the
following; Pierrot, Howard Camp-
bell; Picuettf, Serena Carter: Ha.

! 1 1?(twin, Dr. Richard K. Barksdale:
i Coh.imfeine. May P • ’is; Mother,

, PhyKr. Thormz.uu; •Scaramoitch*'-.
GliiL-rmo Bright,; Tuurhiriollo,

no np. HoHova -

; 'I here ivU - c no aclniisiic-n 1 o

'he i-.Join- ; : •¦' •. -1., •-¦ i. ;, , sp"-

I via I ofDrill.,- -f till! unuii'i

: School.

S'-viiu ii.T. -’.-i' ’. co;; Arui’ocan
* *-’**i c- 1 - million- nf dclhii* ('ach
v > ai in le- - I Lint , 0 -u i he a

¦ voided by a .uncle ;:on + rcl pi

i’'arn. say animal husbandi spe
•a? ii:i-of N ( . Jate Collegf

/ 5
can’t be wrong!

!' is Americas No.l
Refrigerator

Hoi weaker makes Fri|jd«f« ‘ |

quality more imporUnt than ever! |

(ietMead&itoga

*Dependable Meter-Miser

t Safe Ce!d««?©p to Bottom!
. vi:>

«Ixtni Roominess!. Jyfe ; Jfc:
t lop qua!ity~fnsi<je ood Out!

f

\ Sm"-"**4-"
$ 1 94.75\1 |qr 05 os •*» M, m M \

lesy terms 9 Liberal trade-in allowance
Formerly Stephenson Appliance Co.

\|f gt| APPLIANCE CO.
your prigijas re Dealer

1 PHONE 34686 225 S. WILMINGTON STREET!.

Oberiin News
Notes

MtTHOD Rev. Thmupson, as
. b'.ft-ait pastor of the Oak City

*iBaptist < hur :h as s<a! e» S
n ornine, at. 1) a.m He preach-

ed a ;ec!ii' n Which mas deecdy
, • fc’t by the whole rriKbencc

Tt<-;’ (Iturrb pe • ; have re

1 cently been paint-<-*l (a match
M<«- -ivtndn'v; and the m»
beautiful. ihr niemlH'is and

, friends rejoice m * the work
, that has been rotrpli fed so far.

MHfttjp William.; fwm Phi'.a-
--:> !; liia. Pc (ms i eon '’"isifini, Iu;;

dvlighter and on-in-]yw Mr and
Mrs Dvpoi t Dmnston Pz V/i!i -

• Smith, her sister has been a visi-
-1 ter for the past veelc tn lh«
i'oai'M us her nieces, Mr:;. Mary

, Gij'x'c and M> • Deport. Du ns ton
! She. with her husband, rv..coved

; drm-,-| fiort Philadelphia.

Mi. and Mrs John Sorrell mot-
ored to Norlolk. Va. Sunday. Timv
report having had a grand time

’ it ihe .eaciie*
Mi and Mrs Funis Grant V"?n!

•he -veekend in Hickory. N. C
1 hi: e attended tiie wed ting

of Miss Biown which was quite
•* r >'..'••• affair

Mr. and Mi's A if Yancey of
Athii.t-i. G:i firron'paniod r y Mr
and Mrs P R Jcrv-iv and chil-
dren veic vri-itor.i in the home
•"¦f Mr and Mrs. Edward Curtis

• and Miss Dora T> Stroud Sunday

Drivr Eaiffulh!

THIS \m THAT
Continued F rom Ptfe ¦!

ly enroll ourselves, but encou-
rage our neighbors and friends
'O do likewise and make :>ur
V the instrument for good it

opsires to be

We want to direct our last
word to the ladies The ‘Y’
is very proud that you havi
chosen it as youi place to hold
your meeting and other affairs.
It feels you did so because Os
the many comforts and attrac-
tion" it affor • you. If likewise
feels that y the ladies, cam
Os of great service to id uv
a ;king your men folks, fathers,
husbands, sons and friends 1V»
become a member. Will you do
the* please. Your influence can
be a mifchty factor in this cur
rent membership drive.

Store Hours: 9:30 5:30 Wetinesdoy; 9:30 GOO
t** .

**{<r

LOOK AHE4II TO W|3iTElt

0

normal prices come fall.

| Caenonh AH Wool “PERFECT SLUMBER” I

"FLEECE E-DOWN” ¦ beautv, warmth,'"and service'at- a Only!' 8
BLANKETS I SLc w qj- I
'¦ ¦ ¦ IS matching acetate satin ot rose, j

Heavy T 3-4-pound blankets for perfect comfort . . .

for dram.*tic. b ea. it ty. 72x90 inches-, Guaranteed!
against moth damage for 5 years. Blue, rose, green,
white, wine, and yellow*.

Chatham All Wool SEAMED BLANKETS
Chatham All Wool ,f Meadow Btook’ 5

,nM
V-h-e. O 517.05

Regularly sls 95 $13*98

b j r 'o to i van more thatt pf) % •
, fine a]! tvoo! blankets

Beautiful c 0 mch blanket with :
e3 ? mlF‘ pastels and rich dark shades

3 3-4 pounds. Blue, rose.
maize, aqua, flame, hunter
green, and chartreuse.

Chatham All Wool “Spancer*
Blankets „ Third Floor

Regularly $17.95 $ 14.98 »»¦«* •« | m

‘nsfwt IJ II/IriAii IIa 11/:
a Dzt 1 IIIIINuII 111/ 11\treuse. and Kerailium JL JLUIVI.KF \7 JL I. JL^

(:,. ,1 -,-;i Caralrna*, l-argasl Stora
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